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Dear Parents / Carers,

Harvest Service
Thank you all for your donations for our Harvest
There has been so much happening at school in this
Service, which were all gratefully received by the
first half term that it’s already time for another
Storehouse Foodbank (and made Reverend Collins
newsletter!
very happy too, as you can see!)
Sudbury In Bloom Winners

Ash class led the service brilliantly, our choir were
exceptional as ever and lots of staff commented
that the singing of the whole school was particularly
special this year. Unfortunately, following the
service, we received complaints from some parents
and carers about the behaviour of other parents
and family who were in attendance. Out of respect
for the hard work that the children have put into
the service, for everyone in attendance and for the
occasion itself, please could we ask that you do not
talk throughout our services, take phone calls, bring
Our beautiful Quiet Garden has won first prize in
along hot drinks or snacks or try to talk to your
the Best School Garden category for Sudbury In
child while the service is in progress. Our church
Bloom! Congratulations to Mrs Taylor, Miss King
services are very special occasions for us and we
and the children from last year’s Pips class for all
of their hard work - what a wonderful achievement! always enjoy sharing them with you - thank you for
your understanding.
Some of the children attended the prize giving at
the Town Hall in September and were presented
Civic Service
with a trophy, certificate and a state of the art
Our choir sang at the Mayor’s Civic Service this
wireless weather station.
year and received lots of positive comments and
Christmas Dinner
Our Christmas Dinner and Christmas Jumper Day
will be on Thursday 7th December. An order form
has been sent home this week and needs to be
returned to school by Thursday 9th November.

feedback. Their next performance will be at Sing
With The King, a fundraising concert for Dementia
UK featuring the songs of Elvis Presley which takes
place at St. Peter’s Church on Wednesday 22nd
November at 2:00 p.m.

Sporting Success
This term we have taken part in both the Boys’ and
Girls’ Football Tournaments at TGS and OSA as
well as taking part in a Rugby Festival at OSA.
Congratulations to our boys team, who have won
both the local and area finals and have qualified for
the County Finals, which will take place in
December. It is an incredible achievement and it
has been wonderful to see the teamwork,
The children wore
encouragement and sense of fun that the team have something yellow to
played with to accompany their skills and talents.
school and we also had a
cake sale, which raised
over £120.00.

This year we also
supported #HelloYellow,
an initiative from the
YoungMinds charity to
raise awareness of
children’s mental health.

School Field and Play Equipment
Please could we ask that you keep your children off
of the school field and apparatus at the end of the
day. The field will be undergoing repairs and
reseeding soon and it is vital that everyone stays
off it during this time. Thank you for your support.
Our girls team did brilliantly to reach the semifinals of their event, especially considering that
only three of our ten players had ever played in a
football match before. They represented the
school superbly and we are proud of both of our
teams this year.
Fundraising
Thank you to everyone who supported Jeans for
Genes Day - we raised £196.00.

Bug Busting
It is time for our termly whole-school Bug Busting
to help keep the school headlice-free. Combs will be
sent home to all of our new children along with a
letter explaining our approach, which can also be
found on our website. The key dates for checking
your child’s hair are:
Tuesday 31st October
Saturday 4th November
Wednesday 8th November
Sunday 12th November
Friends of St. Gregory School
Thank you to everyone who came to the FoSGS
Family Quiz Night on Friday 6th October and
congratulations to the winning team The Quizzards
of Oz! We raised £218.89 towards our outdoor
classroom. The next FoSGS event will be the Key
Stage 2 Film Club on Wednesday 15th November
and a letter has already gone home about this.

We also raised
£264.18 at our
MacMillan Coffee
Morning, with lots
of tasty treats
available!

And finally…
What is your favourite joke? We will be taking part
in a joke competition at school after half term to
encourage more public speaking in school, so get
thinking and practise your delivery - it’s all in the
timing!
Best wishes,
Daniel Woodrow

